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RIENG OUT TIHE OLýD.

Ring, New Year belle, ring loud and olear,
With mnerry peals so, fuill of cheer.
Ring in the boy that's firat at sehool;
Ring out the dunce-block and the fool.
Ring in the boy that's bright as day,
That loves to work and loves te, play.
Ring out the idier and the drone ;
Ring ont the grumblers, everyone;
Ring out the boy who will net lend
A willhing baud to help a friend.
Ring in new sohool books and new toys;
Ring ont ail thinga that ruin boys ;
Ring out the smoker and the emoke;
Ring out eld habit's ugly yote.
Ring ont the swearer from the street;
Ring ont the figliter and the cheat;
Ring ont the child that doesn't care;
Ring in geod childreu everywhere.

A NIEW EBRIDUS GIR],.

laere yen have a picture of a Christian
New Hebrides girl. She may net be pretty
but she has a good face, telling of a geod
character, whieh is the highest kind of
beauty.

I would net like to put a picture of a
7aeathen New Hlebrides girl in your

RECORD, but if 1 was to do so, yon wonld
see the great contrast; and how mucli the
Gospel, which you have helped te seuld,
lias done for the people of those, Islands.
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A NEW YEAR.

For a change, lot the New Year greeting
Of the OIÎIrJDREN'S REcoRD to its young
readors be a question instcad of a wish.
0f course, it wishies mont sincerely that to
you the year may be happy, but the ques-
tion'is:- What kind of ayear are you going
to mako it ?

When you get a new book, or knife, or
toy, not from Santa Claus but from a kind
friend, its beauty and value depend upon
the will of the giver. But when our kind-
est andibest frienci gives you a New «Year it
deponds upon yourselves. what kind of a
year it shall be.

The New «Year is like a copy-book, to, be
filled with writing, good or poor, the sheets
kept dlean or blotted, as the schoiar is
carelees or otherwvise.

The New Year is a sheet ofiletter paper,
to be fihled with kindly, pleasant, heipful!
'words, to ail whom you rnay mneet, or!
words cold, and hiard, and bitter.

The New Year is a garden, which if neg-
lected, wviil bring forth weeds, but with;
watchfulness and care may bloom with
beauty and goodness, making giad ail who
see it.

The question, Il What are you going to
Malte the New Year?"I is a very im por-
tant ono, not oniy for the year itself, but
for itjs offeot upon other years to corne.

if a garden be neglected for one year,
tho woeds grow up and go to seed, and are'
a trouble for many after years. And if
young people ailow their New «Yeai- te1

grow weeds of bad habits of any kind, these
habits will trouble thern iD after years,
and when they wish to get rid of them
they xviii find it liard to do so.

You wvouid like to have this year lîke a
weli w'ritten copy book) so that it wiil be
pleasant to look back over it when fin-
ished; or like a kindlylettor that eue likes
to reaf often, or a woli kept gardon, giving
ploasuro te ail. But you are afraid you
canuot make it se. 'You have tried boforo

and the years %vere iiot Bo good as you
would like to have had them.

Ilere is a secret to heip you. Paul in bis
letter to the Pbilippia:ns, Chap. 4: 13, tefls
thcmi how h e was able to do difficuit things:
IlI can do ail things through Christ who
strengtheneth me."'

Taking His hand, may our young readers
MIf Up the New Year's oppor'bunities with
goodness, and the year wiii in turn MIl the
Iyoiing people with gladness.

Mlake the year what you would like to,
have it as you look back over it wben
it is finished.

HAJ1,'S IINVZSTM4Nr.

Hlils pocket was a very queer place,
A littie of everything in it;

A baIl, a knife, sorne hooks and tacks,
That hie might need any minute.

But one day it held a bran-new cent,
Yeliow, and shining as gold,

Not to be spent for candy or toys,
But to be" 'lvested,"yas hoe told.

So hoe 'vested firat in shingle nails,
And straighit off to bis mothor ran.

"l'i1 fix the cioset for you now,
As weil as the carpenter man."

Ten cents hie earnod with his penny,
Then bouglit two balls of stout twine,

And each fruit bush in the gardon,
Ife tied up straight and fine.

So the penny grew ail summer,
Turned over again and again,

Until at"I Treasury meeting"I
It counted up twenty times ton.

The queer littie trousors pocket,
Oouid scarce ail the money bo]d,

And a prayer wentwith each penny
As it into the mite-bôox-roilld.

JANUARV



IrIfe GASSGAriinR-R. grass, especially at3 the pastures near the
TUE RASSGATHRER. villages are reservod by the shepherdS for

BY RU V. NORMbAN RUSSELL. their herds and she often haE; te go far
afleld.

For thO CII1LDIS' RNCORD. Sometirnes along with the grass they

F 4ROM the frightened 
look

and child, this picture was
.1 evidently taken only after

niuch persuasion on the
part of the photographer. Some
people in India have a great dread
of being photographed.

A gentleman in Bombay recent-
Iy wished te procure the photo-
grapli of a Pathan from Afghanis- ý.

tan. One after another was ap-
proached in vain tili the whole
tribe, came to know of hie attempt,
and they sbunned that man as
they would a ghost. They firmly
believed the picture was te b.
sent te the Queen who would in-
stantly order the unlucky man's ~
head te be cnt off.

This woman is a type of India's
poor; her occupation is a very
humble and profltless one. Daily
she goes to the jungle for a bundie
of grass which she seils in the
town for the smnall sum of three
or four cents.

This is net se easy an occupation
as would be supposed. India's
jungles are net, as ie cornmonly
imagined, a luxuriant tangle of
grass, vines, trees, and beautiful
flowers, but more usually dry bare
plains intersected here and there
with hiils and streams.

Away from the river banks and
hilisides there are few trees, and LA,&-

except for the cultivated fields the
plains are brown and dry for eight months gather a little bundie of sticks, which will
in the year, only springing inte new and al ways bring a pice or two more.
exuberant life during the rainy season. Rtis amusing te watch them when they

It is ne easy matter therefore, for the arrive at the outskirts of the town, stop
woman te gather her daily bundie of green and re-arrange their grass and Wood inte

'r HE, CHILDREN'S «REJ CORD.1 Z598
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ns fat-leeking bundles as possible, to inake
them seil better.

Nor can one be very severe on them for
sucli littie deceits, which after ail don't
iisLally deceive (for the buyer knows all
about the custom as well as the sellers), for
niot only arj they ignorant and supersti-
ieus, without any knowledge of God and

truth, but they are very poor. Three or
four cents is a very small return for wvhat
le often a liard day's work.

This woman has not only herself to pro-
vide for but also lier child. Her husband
le probably drinking his earnings iu some
taeighboring grog s'iop. Meauwhile, the
poor wlfe has net ouly to provide food,
ehbelter, and the scanty clothing of herseif
and child, but as you see lias to, carry hirm
witl her while at her work.

Sometimes too she will not be able to
Bell lier grass for the riglit price. Even
wealthy nierdhants, who, se far froni
giving lier flour any cheaper will often
cheat lier by giving short weight, will at
the same time try to beat her down a pice
or two in the price of lier grass.

Hard, terribly liard, le the lot of India's
poor-a bare struggle for existence, living
on the verge of starvatien, witl littie or
nothing to brigliten the jeurney, ne know-
ledge of God and ne hope for tlie future.
]31d ever creature exist more in need
of Olrist's Gospel of love and salvatien.

THEAT BIG WORD,
IlAUGMFINTATIION."1

It gave us such good help that we must
tall you -about iL. Last April there were
two congregatiens in British Columbia
asking te be Laken on our liet. Se many
had left thlese places te go off te the gold
fields that they needed help ail the more.
It would have been very difficult for us te
do anything for them had IL net been fer
your contributions.

But we eaid: IlThe young people have
given us enougli te provide fer these cases,
and we may be sure that they will do as
inucli, and more, every year"; se uew those
congregations are rej oicing in having their
owu minister. We do net allocate con-
gregations te particular sources of support,
but you wlll be glad Le know that your
gifts were se lielpful.

This year we are expecting quite a large
sum froma Sabbath Scliools, for yen will
understand the matter better and more
will take it up.

There are 140,000 ecliolare ou the roll,
and ovor 100,000 average attendance, 50

you see if all would give, at leaet, one
cent, how much we would have. And of
course, se many will give more than a
cent. Wliy, oeecau hardly belleve liow
much we would geL if every one gave
semething. Only you muBt remember
that you are net to take even one cent
frem any other echeme te give iL te Aug-
mentation. Save a cent, or earn a cent, or
5 cents, or more, te give us. Then we
shaîl be glad te liave yeur glft and iL will
de geod-to you and te ethers. Christ
SJesue will know about sucli gifts aud seud

WESTERN SECTION. 1the blessing.
Pear Frieiids and Scholare s oi very sincere friend,

Last year, for the firet time, the Augmen- R.iMPEL
tation Commnittee appealed te Sabbath iR APEL

Schools for help. We theuglit you would 1 Convener, Augmntation Committee.

like te do a little every year, especially fer! Note :-Ministers aud auperiuteudeuts
the sake of the children in far awvay places, will please bring this matter before tlie
wliere tley find it bard te have a minister clolars and set a Sabbath for taking a
of their ewn, and lard te have Sabbath i collection, and have iL sent te the Trea-
Sclools. The Committee were deliglted surer of the Olurcli addressed Rev. Robt.
w1Lh yeur answer te our appeal, ameunt- H. Warden, D. D. Presbyteriau Offices,
il.ig te $568.67. Toronto.

JANUARY
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WHA/T ARte THEY SAYIN4G.

I hear the voice of children
Cafling from over the sens;

The wail of their pleading accents
Cornes borne upon every breeze.

And what are the children saying,
Awvay in those heathen lands,

As they plaintively lift their voices,
And eagerly streteli their hands ?

0O ! Buddha ie cold and distant,
He doee n ot regard ou r tears.

We pray, but lie neyer answere;
We cail, but lie neyer hears.

"Oh ! vain ls the Moelem Prophet,
And bitter his creed of ' Fate.'

It liglitens no ill to tell us
That Allah is only great.

"We have heard of a God whose mercy
le tenderer far than thesee;

We are told of a kinder Saviour
By sahibs from over the seas.

"They tell us that when you offer
«Your worship, le always hears;

Our Bralim& is deaf to pleadinge,
Our Buddha je blind Vo tears 1

"We grope in the midst of darkness,
With none who can guide ariglit.

O 1 ehare with us, Christian children,
A 8park of your living ligit ! "1

This, thie, is the plaintive burden
Borne hitherward on the breeze;

These thee, are thewords thsy are
Those children beyond thes eas.

saying,

Children's Work for Child-ren.

China now con tains more than one thou-
sand echools of differeni, kinde that are
under Vhs charge of foreigners. The only
schools for girls in the empire are those
founded by Christian Missions.

eýFZCT 0F A PASSING WORD.

nished hotel were brilliantly liglit-
ed, and fllled witlî gueste moving
to and fro, or sitting in groupe. In
a corner, made by one of the large

openings between the rooms, sat two nmen
-one young and reetlees, the other silver-
haired and quiet. From their point of
view they had the range of ail the parlore,
and cspeciaIly the roomn in which wines
were freely paesing.

IlNo," the eider man wae eaying, I
wvould not care for a glass; I neyer drink.
Not so mucli from principle," lie added
with a emile, as lie cauglit the swift look
ofescorn on hie companion's face,"I as from
observation.''
jThe young i-nan did not reply, and they

sat for a few moments watching the move-
miente of the gueste. Then the elderly
mian spoke again:

I know nearly every man here to night
-met theni at different conclaves and else-
where. Sozue I have known froni boy-
hood. That large, fléshy nan-yee, the
one with a glass in hie hand-I remember
when lie wae the most brilliant lawyer in
the State. He married a lovely girl,
delicately reared. Their home wae a
beautiful one. Tbe other day I learned
that hie wifehad dlied in a cheap boarding-
house in the lower part of the city, and
thathle wasnow worth nothing. Re could.
flot leave the cup alone."1

The young man darted a quick, half-
angry glance into the speaker's fa.ce, but he
eaw nothing that made him tbink the words
concealed advice. So he settled back into
hie seat and listened.

IlThat man in gray over there," went on
the calm voice that seerned to have
almoet an indifférent note ln it, "lwas a
clasemate of mine in colleire. We con-
sidered him a genius, and predieted a great
future for hizu. He ie simp]y an eniployee
now in one of the largest mercantil e houss
of this city. Another clasemate, a noble

1898



young man, studied for the mlnistry. We Ho would have been angry had ho found
ail Ioved hirn. But hie inhorited an appe- the least suspicion of advico written there.
tite, and it camne upon hlm, suddonly and Ho glanced downward at himef, and saw
with three fold power. He is not here to- that his clothing looked actually shabby,
nlght. He ie dead."e compared with the eoft costly dress of the

IlWell, Brown, glad to see you. Have a wealthy man beside hum. He thought of
drink ? No ? Corne thon, and ll stand the downward stops he hi meolfhad already
troat."1 baken through the alluremente ef the cup.

ougBrown rose hastily, evidently He thought of hie mother and her tears,
glad of the interruption, for he liad been of his own unfulfilled desiro in the lino of
growing decidedly embarrassed. But, just riches and honor, of the future more plain-
as hie lips parted to voice his pleasure at ly pictured te him by those cool, practical
the Invitation, hoe glanced down into the businees-like tones than hie had ever seen
face of the old gentleman, and met hie it before--and thon the power of a sudden,
gaze, calm, sorene, trustful. Surprising definite purpose fIlled his face.
even himself, lie turned to the newvcorner Il "There cornes your friend again. I will
with a quiet : net detain you longer," Mr. Westly was

4No, thank you, Gardner. Mr. Westly saying, but the young man had rison wîth
has been telling me sorne,interesting mnci-, a reselute look in his eyee, and revealed
dents. 1 want te hear the rest,"1 and hoe in the firm. linos about the meuth.
resumed hie seat. "lYou muet excuse me te night, oardnerl;

"Do net lot me tire yeu,"7 said Mr.I de net cars te drink,"1 and a moment
Westly, with a smile. I arn in a roverie te: later hoe moved away wvith flrrn stop,_head
night. It is ploasant te have se goed a: srect and ehoulders squared.
lietenor. I have been thinking much of àMr..Westly smiled, arese, and jeinod the
My own boyhiood q.s I sit here. I was a ladies in another parler, stili wvith that
peor bey-a country lad and an orphan.. peculiar emile lighting up hie face, asoef a
Thae was ne orie to lielp me. I had noth- skilled werkman rejeicing over some,'deli-
ing but mny ewn reseurces. I worked my cate werk.
way throughi cellege, and it was in those IlWhat have yen been deing, Idear ?"2
days that I drank eccasionally. In fact, I asked hie levely wife, laying herý hand on
grew telove wine. Thon,o eeday, Ibegan hie arrn.
Wvatching the lives of othiers. I saw those .9Only dropping afew seedsby-theway,"
Who draîk invariably went down, whilo ho ropiied, Ilwhichi had toe dons go care-
those whe abstainod went up. I sawthere fuliy that the soul was net conscieuse-,f
was enly ene way te gain wealth and being disturbed." -Julia E. Hughes,,- in
pesitien-my groat ambition, thon, yeu Christian Leader.
soo-alnd tlîat was through a clear mnd %
and healthy body. A large majerity of "Beforo I adepted tithe-giving, giving
the Woalthy mon in theso parlers on our never was easy. New giving has cerne te
right were peer beys once, and you notice be a privilege, to .bo seought, rather thia
they are net drînking te niight."1 duty te be dons."1

Mr. Wetley paued and lot hie gaze
wandor areund ths reems thoughtfully.
Ho seemned almeet te have fergetton theTI .
young mnan's presence at hie side. tiO'er thie wvide earth with reckless gles,

Alton Brown loeked eearchingly inte hie.1-1 The theughtlessyoutho'lersquander me,
cempanion's face. Still ho sawv neth ing T eail in vain they fer mue ysarn
persona] in that calmi, serons countenanco. I When flod arn I neo'st te turn."1

THE CHILDRENS RECORD. JANUARY



FýIRSTr MISSIONARY TrO CHINA. the Bible into the language of that Great
Theflrt Potstat mssinay t ChnaEmpire. The New Testament was publish-
The irs Prtesantmisionry o Cinaed in 1814, the year in whlch, he baptized

wafsRev. Robert Morrison, a Scotch Pres- bis first Chinese convert to Protestant
byterian minister, once a I ast maker," Christianty, Ilat a spring of water issu-
juLzt as Carey, the first mlssionary to India, ing from the foot of a lofty hill by the sea-
was an Englishman, a"I shoe maker."1 side, away from human observation "lso

Our picture shows him,with n tive assist- read his Memoirs.
ants, at work translating inîci Chinese, In 1818, assisted by Rev. Mr. Mimne, who
the firsL Bible for the
people of China.

It is now ninety
years sin ceDr.Morrison
went to China and the
ninetieth anniversary
of that event is to be
celebrated in connec-
tion with the Christ-
mas festival of the
Chines3e Mission in
Montreal.

Rev. Dr. Thompson,
our Inissionary to the
Chinese in Montreal,
tells the following ini-
teresting story of Mdr.
Morrison 's work:

I'Rev. Eobert -Morri-
son D.D., F.R.S., the

Sctc ares:edian
last maker ' of Mor-

MaaChina,4th Sep.,
1807, a date ever to be
remembered in con-
nection with the be-
ginning of Protestant
Missions to China.

One great work that
he did was the trans-
lation of the Bible into Chinese. had arrived in 1813, ho completedte

Confined in a godown, or basement translation of the entire Bible, though not
room, assistedby anative,in terror ofbeing isudtili 1823. It was printed from
discovered, ho labored with great diliiwooden blocks, in twenty-one volumes.
gence, and with such success that h is jla 1824, in poor health, hocame back to.
grammar and dictionary of the Chinese Britain and was highly honored.*
language were a great help to al China's Twc> years Inter he returned to China,
missionaries, who came after him. and in 1834, he was called to bis rest and

A still nobler work was his transIatio n of reward.

1898 THE CHILDREN'S RECORD. -
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IRICZIPT FOR A HEAPPY DAY. The teacher smilod, and Robert smited,
Takea lttledisi o watr cldand then the lady said: IlNow I will askr

TAk litte ie of wrater c, you a question. Don't you think you are

A litte beiv of praîycregol, big enou gh Vo leave ' Don't Oare 1 at the
A littie ith f ue in goid, door when you corne for your lessons?"

D~sa1ve n th morîng ir.Ris face became thoughtful.
Add to your ineal some merriment, "Perliape I arn," he said, slowly.

Add thought for kitli and kin, "That ' perhaps' isl in the way. I do
Atfd Vieil, as a prime ingredlient flot like it"l elhe replied. "lLet us see what

Pleiîty of wvork throwvn iii. wve can do with it. '1)on't care'1 cornes in
Buit spice it ail with the essence of love at the door each morning at precisely the

And a littie whil? of play : Isaine time that Robert cornes. IV occupies
Let a nice old book and a glance above the chair with him, and troubles him. more

Conclude a welI. spent day. ý,han I can tell. When he finds a word in
_________________hie epelling-lesson at ail difficuit, up pops

its head and away goes the work. If hie
itDON'T CARE,." figures are puzzling the lîttie lrnp je there

holding him. back, and Robert loses many
SOBERT was not very large good things he might gain. If Robert

nor very strong, and hie would advance in knowledge, he muet
home was more than a study and not allow ' Don't Care'1 in hie

Smile distant from the seat. Trying inetead of not trying, caring
sehool, so hoe had not yet instead of not caring, conquere. When a
attended sohool. boy ls growing big and strong he can fight
Whon hie was eighit years an enenmy better than when he je ernali

old hie began Vo go to a lady and weak. Now, the battle muet be
near his home for lessons. fought if Robert le to win. Does he think

Daily work, as in echool, wae takon perhczps I arn etrong enough Vo fight thie
up, and regular attention lhad Vo be eneny ?"I
given. This part of the work Robert did "No, teacher. I wllnoV eay perhape,'
noV like. He wae quick and bright, but, but will try."e
like nost, chuldren, could not learn with- The leseons were finisbed for that day.
out application. Hie teachersoon learned Robert took the flowers, and the teacher
hie favorite excuse if ho sturnbled in read- closed the door on a thoughtful boy. Ini
ing, failed in spelling, or rnade errore in good time he appeaeed n--xt day. He
hie sums. IV was invariably, I don't said quietly, as he laid hie books upon the
care."1 Those three little words, innocent table, "1I've left him. outeide."I
enough in themselves, rnay work great The teacher answered pleasantly, "I'm
misehief when a boy or girl uses thomn to gladto hearyousayeo," and bessons began.
excuse mietakes ûr ill-doing. 1From. that ine Rlobert tried Vo over-

The lady sawv the danger. Wne morning corne the troublesome miechief-maker. 1V
sho said: jei true hie teacher sornetirnes had Vo re-

IlI arn acquainted with a littie boy wvho mind him. that its head wvas peeping froxu
has a birthday to-day. I gathered that under the stop near the door, and it rnight
buixoh of flowers on Vue table for him."> creep inside, but Robert ueually took the

IlI know you meani me," said Robert. strong sido at once, rernerbering that wae
"To-day iB my birthday. I aui nine years the side on 'whîch hie mnust fight, if he

old."1 And hoe stood erect, throwing back would overcome this enerny.-Me8senger
hie ehouldors and lifting his head. 'for the Children.

JANUARY
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JOHN'S RZFERnNCES. your mind you will dIo as mucli as possible
and make yourself se necessary to your

0HN was fifteen years old when hie employer that ho wvill xiever lot you go!1

applied for a place in the office of You have been a good son to me; be as

a well known lawyer who had ad- good in business, and I arn Bure God will

vortised for a boy ; but he had no bless your efforts."

reference. III arn afraid 1 wiliIl Hl, said the lawyer, reading it over

stand a poor chance," lie thoughit, "but III a second time. IlThat is pretty good ad-

try.', vice, John-excellent advice! I rather

The lawyer glanced liim over from, head think l'1l try you, even Nvithout refer-

te foot. ecse
"lA good face," he thought, Iland plea- IJohn has been with him six years, and

sant ways."ý Then ho noted the new suit was lately admitted as a law-agent.

-but other boys had appeared in new "lDo you intend to take the young man

clothes-saw the well-brushed hair and inte partnership?", asked afriend lscely.

clean-looking skin. Very well, but there ScYes, I do; 1 could'nt getalong without

had been others here quite as cleanly; John."
anether glance showed the finger-nails And John always says the best reference

"Ah! that looko lietouhfles, i ever had was a mother's good advice
Il A! tat ook lie tougtfunesl'and honest praise.

thought the lawyer.
Thon hoe asked a few direct, rapid ques-

tions, which John answered as directly. PEINO BOYS.
"tPrompt," wns the lawyer's thought;

"&ho can speak up when nocessary.-Let HAT a disagreeable day it

me 500 your writing,"1 ho added aloud. was!1 A littie greup of offi-

John took the pen and wrote his name. cors were standing on the

"1Very wolt; easy to read and ne flour- -"dock of one of our men-ef-

ishes. New, what reforonces have yeu ? "21 war. We were muffled te

The dreaded question at last. John's - ou r eyes in groat coats and

face fell. Ho bogan te feel some hope of Y' furs, and as the hugo black

success, but this dashed it. ship forged lier way

III have net any,"> ho said slowly; I amntruhbodfed fc

almest a stranger in the city."1 wo eagerly scanned the bleak, rocky shores

.&I Oan't take a boy without reforencos,"7 for some sign of human life. By the charts

was the brusque rejoinder, and as ho spoke we should have beon ini the vicinity of

a sndden thought sont a flush te John's sonie Eskimo huts, but we could see

cheek. nething of the kind.

IlI have ne referonces,"ý ho said with Suddenly, lrom ont a wee bit of a bay, a

hesitation, "but here is a lotter from littie canoe was soon te dart, and in a

niother 1 have just receivod."' short, time it was alongside. A bewline

The lawyer toek it. It was a short was passed under oach end, and occupant

letter :-and ail were hoisted on board. The

"MY DEAR JH lwant te remind you chubby, merry-eyed littie native went up

that whenever you got work you must t h rdeadpltdtesi oa

consider that work your own. Don't go ancherage.

ite it, as some boys do, with the feeling Some ef the officers went on shore te

that you will do as littie as yeu can, and learn what they could of thoir lost com-

get something botter soon; but make up rades, Lieutenant-ommanlder Do Long
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and his brave crew. They came baok witlî earth and moss and chinked Up with the
sad faces and eadder hearts, for they could same~, and, I suppose, are fairly comfort-
learn nothing, and no news was bad news. able in cold weather. The furniture con-

\Ve had been fighting our way through sists of a ho]lowed-out stone, filled with
ice in cold, stormy weather for several, fat, for a lamp. The bed is a pile of fiat
weeks, and stayed ab this place eight or atones, along one aide, covered with skins.
ton days to rest the ship's company and, Their food je meat wholly, except now and
make sonie repaire to the engine. then a mouthful of sorrel or sour grass in

Always interested in the boys, I nmade ,the summer time. The meat je always
something of a study of the littie chape seaten raw. The boys and girls are as
there. It was summer time for them, but'vivacious a lot of youngsters as you can
oh!1 sucli a barreni suimmer land it i. It'find anywhere. They don't wash their
je far within the Arctic circle, and the faces or hande in ail theirlife long. Wben
ground oniy thaws to a depth of a tew the dirt gets unbearably thick they rub it
juches. By a present of knivee to some of off, and when their hair gets too long
the boys I soon had quite a group of thei they eut it with a kife. They know abso-
gathered about me, anxIous to show me ,lutely nothing of any sort of religion.
ail there was to be seen in the vicinity., They are not even heathen. They have
They were dressed entirely in ekins, from* no books, no pictures, but few playthings,
top tuo toe, and were bright-eyed, merry-'and their life looked as if it could be no-
hearted, active littie fellows. 1thing else from the cradie to the grave but

Up there the day is several months long, a hard struggle for existence. Yet ail the
and the continuai sunshine melte the ice pe .rsuasion and inducements we could
and snow. The boys brougit, me bunches'offer failed Vo get a single one of theni to
of poppies and dandelions. They took nme go back to the United States with us.
to sheltered sunny spots where the ground When thze tinie came for us to go away
was fairly covored with buttercupe and nearly the whole settiement came out in
ox-eyed daisies. Now and then I could see their littie ekin canoes and gave us a
and lisar an energetie bumble bes darting noisy, tearful farewell. I don't want to go
through the air, and butterfiies went aiin- there again, but one of my most cherished
leasIy fIitting froni fiower to fiower, just as niemories is that of the little Eskimo lads
in warm daye at home. Iin that desolate icy land far up toward the

These wore ail strange, unlooked for North Pois. How blessed, beyond com-
conitins ofnd nanArte and Atnepare, are the boys who rsad this, who
conitins o fnd n a Aric and Atonehave ail ths coniforte of this favored land,

place they called my attention Vo som"e the biessings of Christian homes, and the
trees, wece biLe of trees they Were, VoO.'priviieges that surround yen on svsry
Willows, not half way up to my boot tops,: side.-Sel.
but perfect. 1 had seen sage brueh on thei
deserts of Nsw Mexico and thought it the INSTINCT IN MICIE.
most forlorn little dwarf that could be, An Icelandie naturaiut tells a wvonderful
but to my mind the willowe of the Arctic story 0f Vheseagacity showzi by nice in
circie are the braveet living thing that crossing rivers iii search of food. He says
growe. Thi that eight or ten mie draggsd a pisce of

But how do the boys live there ? .hi thin turf Vo the edgs of the btream. They
sunier bouses wsresemail tonte, made of aIl got upon this quaint raft, eitting with

skin. Teirwintr buse aremad oftheir heads Voward the centre aud their
atons, Thleiu wilte hose a r maded0 taile in the water. They used their tails as

stoespiid p tI! heyfom afou-sisdoars and rudders, and s0 got acrose. He
wall about Vwslve feet square and six to says Vhat many Icelanders have seen these
seven feet high. They are covered with singular voyagers.-.'ýel.
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WCRK FOR BOYS.

There ie no danger s0 great for a man or
a boy as idieness. If mothere and fathers
would save their boys, tbey should give
thein 8omething to do. Buy an axe and a
saw, and let theni chop up that wood, no
matter howv large the bank account. Let
them keep the weeds fromn the garden and
the tail grass from the lawn, the dirt from
thoir own clothes and the duet from their
own shos. Don't do everything for them.
It pays to teach the boys to work-not so
much for what they can do as for what it
dos for them.

If more boys could have a piece of
ground, a shop, a plaeof some kind where
they could work off' their superfluous
energy, we shouid hear lees of truant, and
reforni sehool.

In the niatter of readiug too, if you do
not wish the boys to read worthless books
and trashy novels, you muet put into their
hands, good, well-written books, and;those
flot of the duil type which will discourage
a yo ung mind.-Sel.

HEOW IT HAPPEN£D.

A boy returned from echool one day
with a report that hie scholarship had
fallen below the usual average.

'l WieU," said the father, Ilyou have
fallen behind this nionth. have you?"

"Yes, sir.">
"How did that happen?"
"Don't know, sir."

The father knew, if the son did not. He
had observed a number of cheap novels
scattered about the house, but liad not
thought it worth wbile to say anything
until a fitting opportunity should offer
itef. A basket of apples stood upon the
floor, and lie said-

IlEnpty out those apples, and take the
basket and bring itto me haif full of chips."l

Sasepecting nothing, the son obeyed.

"lAnd now,"l he continued, "lput those
apples back iii the basket."

When half the apples had been replaced
the son said-

"lFather they roll off ; I can't put in any
more."

"Put theni lu, I tell you.",
"But, father, I can't put them in."
"Put them in! No, of course, you can't

put them in. Do you expeettofil] a basket
haif fulof chips, and then fillit with
apples ? You said you did not know why
you fell behind at sehool. I will tell you.
Your mind je like that basket. It will not
hold more than so much, and here you
have been for the pas't month filling it Up
with chip-dirt-cheap, nove]e."1-Selectel.

A BIG BlrOT.

One day, when Aunt Clara was out of the
roomi, Oharlie and Frank tipped over a
bottie of ink which etood on her desk.

IlDon't tell her! "I whispered Obarlie.
IlWe'll shut the door and run away. and
she'1l neyer know who did it."l

ccO, we ought to tell her!" I urged Frank
"and say that we are eorry."1
"lNo, don't tell ber ; it's ever s0 much

easier not to,"l whispered Charije, and rau
away.

I 'mi going to tell her this very minute,
before it gets any harder,"l said brave
littie Frank.

When he had found auntie and told her,
she hastened to her rooni and wiped up
the ink, and put eome saits of lemon on
the ugly spot that it liad made on the
carpet.

I' m so g]ad that you told nme at once,"
she said, "1for if the ink had dried in it
would have ruined niy carpet and desk.
Now I don't know that it will. -how at ail."2

IlIt's justlike (3od's forgiving us, ien't it,
auzntie ? "lsaid Frank, thoughtfully. IlIf
we tell hlm about our sins straight away,
and say that wve are eorry, and ask hlm to
forgive us, lie doese; and then our hearts
are cleani."-qu7day-Sczool Visitor.
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IJýD CYNTRIA. ido they, the poor dears!" Il11e said.

" lWeil, you tell 'emn that, xebbe I amn
f7HE cheeriest, the icindest, the gettin' a little shaky in rny poor old head,

rnost genial woman in the but that ail rny laughin' cornesfrom heart,
great public institution! and long as it's aIl riglit 1 sha'n't worry

) for paupers, in whieh she. none 'bout rny head. I'm liopin' an)
* ived, was oid Cynthia. prayin' that my heart will keep good,"l

There were very few happy for oid Oynthia was-what rnany of the
wornen in this institution, and other ifnmate8 were flot-a praying weman.
none s0 unfaiiingly and beam- IlAnd wliat good does ail your praying
ingly.liappy as old Cynthia. do you ? "lsome of the others would ask.

Most of the other inmates were heavy of "lSo mucli good that ld be dreadfui un-
heart and sad of face, because of the mem- happy if I didn't, and couldn't pray," she
ory of happier and more prosperous days; weuld reply.
Some were sullen and deflant, and brood- IlWliy do1t you pray te be taken out
ed steadiiy ever the fates that had brouglit of this place then, if you've Bo much faith
them to pauperism intheir old age. Sorne in prayer ?"I
neyer smiled, and old Oynthia's laugh was ";Wliy, I'm going to be taken out some
the oniy one that rung eut with genuine day, and it won't be 80, very long now, for
cheer and merriment. Im a good deal past E;eventy. Ail I've got

IlI don't see wliat you've get to laugh to de now is tebe a little patient and some
at here,"I the ethers said bitterly to old day the Lord hirnself will send fer me.
Oynthia. He'll take me away in his own good time,

cc'Oh!1 don't yen ?"I she would reply, and I'm willing te wait riglit here until
with neyer a suggestion of resentment in that time cernes."l
lier veice. IlWeli, 1 ailus was a great one She was a ministering angel te the feeble
te]a.ugh. Seems asifl couldn'thelp it."1 and the sick in the institution, and She

I should think you'd feel more lîke iistened patiently and sympathetically to
crying than laughing, situated as you are,"' the unending ceniplaints of the peevîsh
another one would say. and fretful old creatures whe liad net her

IlWell I neyer was one te cry muchll sweetness and serenity of seul because
eld Cynthia would reply. IlWhat's the 1they had net, her love and trust and faith.
use? Oryin' won't better my condition,, IlHaven't you ever had any troubles of
an' then tliey say that cryin' is dreadfui your own te brood over ? "lasked a fretfui
bad for ene's geed looke.'1 old weman who brooded steadily over lier

This poor littie joke ef old Cynthia was trials.
sure te bring amiies te other faces, for IlPienty of trouble. I've had plenty of
poor oid Cynthia couid not weil have been trouble," oid Cynthia replied, "lbut none
plainer of face than she wvas. Her shiuuing te brood over. I'd neyer know how good
eyes and unfailing smile did much, how- the Lord reaily is if I liadn't, had trouble
ever, toward lessening her homeiiness. te show me just how gentie and tender lie

Sorne of the other poor old women were is in tirne of affliction. It takes trouble te
ef the opinion that oid Cynthia"I wasn't! show a. bo.iy how wonderful our God is.
right in her liead "l and when this rumor Buat I've ne troubles te brood ever, for
was carried te lier by one of Oynthia's tliey've aIl been taken away.l>
tell-tale companiens, it provoked rnuch And se ii lier poverty, in lier oid age, in
mirtli instead of wrath on the part of o]d lier ack of all that makes old age 'endur-
Cynthia. 1abie t-;, rany, old Cynthia was serenely

"lSe they think I ain'b riglit in rny liead, patient and content.
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Ail of ber cares, al] of ber sorrows had know, had then reached the age of forty
gone from her because she could say, out years.
of her full and truth fui heart,"I Thy wiIl About the month of Auguet the men set
ho done."1 out on their mission, and when they re-
,)This wvas the secret of oid Cynthia's con- ,turned, after several weeks wandering in
tinual joy. It lifted ber above her earthly, parties all through the country, they
environment and beautifled even the'brought with therm nanysplendid samples
dreariness and ugliness of a pauper's of the fine fruits ripening in the land.
home. iAt a gathering of their fellow-country-

imen, who hoped to take possession of this
RESCUING A CILED-WIDOW. land, the inessengers told, wbat they Liad

A Hnduwidw o thrten yarsof geseen and what they advised should now be
A. -lnd wiowofthiten ear 0 aedone. They were ail at one about what

wvas most cruelly used by ber guardians;thyadse-butebauyndrc-
but in somne way, heard of a Christian ns ftecuty u hywr e
refuge for such as she. ne ftecuty u hywr o

She anagd Vosen wor to hes agreed as to their power of conquering it,
She anagd teBendwordte hs and so they gave différent advice.

people that she desired to escape from her1 Most of them said that, the mon of the
lif ofbiter uffrin, ad cmete hem 1country were giants too strong to be over-

and as both ber own and her husband's corne, while the towns were fortified too
parents were dead, and no one had a legal jwell to be taken ; only two of the messen-
dlaim apon ber, effort was made to remove1 gers declared that the country would
her to this Christian home. She met a aiybthrsfte utrsednGo
lady at an appointed place, and she dis- iandl e thersr if the.u rstdi o
guised horself by a different style of drese, 1The people bolieved the majority and
having ber face entirely covered. It was becaine panîc-strickenw, but our hero, who
nocessary for them to take a train at a was one of the faithful two, stood forward
station near by. before them all and quîeted them with

Before the train started she had been words of encouragement. But they would
missed, and men sent Vo searcli for lier. noV listen to hlm; and when lie and his
They came Vo this station and oxamined cmainrn hi lte emreeywomen and girl there, a man lifting cmainrn hi lte omr
th o foahrhad n odn their grief at, and disapproval of, the un-

lighted lantern square in her face; but bis ble hwaoe eetknu ekl

perceptive faculties wcro bluntod, so that Vhom.
he said "This is noV the girl we are f1 denly God interposed: the distrust-

i flmessengers were slain; ail above
looking for," and sha was taken away i twnyyas01g eecnenndV
safety, and is doing well in her new home. : tet er faewr odt dt

Of the nearly 23,000 ,000 widows in India, a 1wander about tili death overtook tliem,
very large proportion are under fifteen without, entering the land of their hopes-

yasof age.-Sel. ail except the two believing messengers.
years2. About thirty-eight years later, the

WHAT 8 RISNAM£? sentence of God had received its fulfilment.
WHA.T1$ FlS NAIE? radually ail those above twenty years of

A BIBLE STOR«Y. age had died out; and nowthero was quite
1. A number of men were once chosen Vo a new generation encamped once more on

visit a certain land which was unknown to the borders of the land which their
Vhem, for the purpose of finding out as fathers had wished Vo possess and had lost
much about it and its inhabitants as they by their sinful timidity. At their head
could ; and among them was one who, we was stilI their ôld skilfui leader; and chief

JANUARY
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in their ranks were the two messengers,! curious to relate, his own younger brother
8pared according to promise. :or it migit, bave been lus own nephew

The men of the new -eneration were (for we are not sure of the relationship),
hardier, braver, and 'wviser, thian their took t*)..e town and clairned the prize. It
fathers, and had already conquered sever-! shows that our hero was well and fîafeIy
al nations and kings who opposed their settled in his territory when hie wao, able
progress. Sone of the people had by thîs, to give, as hie did give, a large portion of
time fixed on f1e territory they wishied to it as a marriage gift to hie daugliter. Her
settie in, but rnost of thern were to go far- husband at a later period gave another
ther west, across a river; and to prevent, proof of hie bravery by putting hiunseif at
any quarrelling or dispate in sharing, the head of his people and defeating a
twelve nmen were appointed to divide the powerful king, who bad oppressed theni
land fairly and justly among the various for several years.
clans and families when the time should QUESTIONS.
corne. One cf the twelve was our hero, 1. How do we know that hie was forty
representing the powerful clan to which years of age ?
hoe himself belonged. 2. How long were the messengers ab-

3. Seven years later stili, or iorty-flve sent ?
years after we meet hlm first, he again 3. What connection had the length of
cornes before our notice. The process of their visit with the puilishment of their
settling in the land had gone on gradually countrynien ?
during these seven years, thougli in the 4. What possession did lie receive ? Did
interval t'ho old leader had died, and hie hie get it all?
place been taken by our hero's former 5. Give the namnes of his daugliter and
fellow-xnessenger. her husband.

To him now came our hero himself with 6. What king did his youuîger brother
a requet. Forty-flve years before he had(o ehwdfét
in bis work as messenger, explored and (or fehw)diet
examined a certain hilly part of the coun- BDBRAES
try, and the then leader had promised that »BRGIS
when the land was finally possessed, this A Sabbath School teacher once remarked
district would be assigned hlm. for hie that lie who buys the truth makes a good
faithfulness. That promise lie now asked bargain, and inquired if any edholar recol-
to be f ulfilled before the task of dividing lected an instance in Scripture of anyone
and apportioning the different territories making a lad bargain.
was fluished. Il I do,") replied a boy. Il"eau made a

At once and joyfully was the request lad bargain when hie sold his birthright
granted, with ablessing added. No soon- for a mess of pottage."1
er lad hieobtained possession than lie pro- A second said:
ceeded to overcome and cast out the IlJudas muade a lad bargain when lie
giants wlo held it, and hie success in sold his Lord for fhirty pieces of silver."7
doing this proved that he was riglit when, A third reply. IlAnanias and Sapphira
80 mainy years before, lie had advlsed the made a bad bargain wilèn they sold their
people to go forward as they were quite land, and thon told Peter a falpehood
able to conquer. He wished to make hie about it."1
conquest thorougli and lis possessi on sure, A fourth observed:
so lie offered his daugliter as a ivife to any "lOur Lord telle us that lie makes a bad
one that would capture a certain city and bargain who, -to gain the world, loses hie
drive ont its wicked inhabitants; and own soul-1'hildren's .Friencl.
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BAD COMPANY.

A young lady of sixteen, w~ho had been
piouely brought up, wvas invited to a party
ab~ which certain persous of undisguised
infidel sentimient were expected to be pros.
eut. Rer father objected to her going.

"I lknow, papa," she said, "1that they
speak against the Bible and against Jesus;
but you cau be quite Bure they will do me
no harm. I can't help that ; but 1 shall
flot allow them to affect me ini the least."1

IlMy child,"1 said her father, inventing
an excuse for the sudden request, Ilmy
work can't be interrupted; I have need
of acoal. Will you be kiud enough to fetch
me one ?"I

"Do you waut a live coal, papa ?"
"No, one that is dead-burned ont."$

The coal wvas brought. The young lady
had brought it in her baud.

" Didrx't it burn you, my child ? "asked
the father.

CcWhy, no, papa. 1{ow could it-it's
dead!1"'
1"Of course it couldn't ; but look at your

hand, Florence."
0O, papa, how black my fingers are! 1I

must go and wvash them."l
"Wait a moment, Flosie ; here is a

lesson for you while you are washing them.
It is this: 'OCompauionship with the
wicked and the world may not necessarily
burn you and destroy you, but it will cer-
tainly soil yon.' Remember ail your life
tinie what the apostie says : ' Evil comn-
munications corruptgocidmauners.' "-Ex.
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